Abstract-Mechanical damping, tan 6, of lead metaniobate was determined experimentally over a wide range of frequency. Damping at audio and sub-audio frequency was lower than at ultrasonic frequency. The experiments were conducted in torsion and bending using an instrument capable of determining viscoelastic properties over mare than 10 decades of timc and frequency. Mechanical damping was higher in bending than torsion at all frequencies. Damping observed in this study at the highest frequencies approach the high value 0.09 previously observed at ultrasonic frcquency.
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I . INTRODUCTION
ISCOELASTICI'I'Y in transient cxpcriments is rnani-V festcd as creep (increase of strain under constant stress) or relaxation (decrease of stress undcr constant strain). Viscoelasticity in dyriainic tcsts with sinusoidal loading is manifested as a phase angle 6 bctwecn strcss and strain; tan 6 i s referred t o as mccliariical clamping and is approximately equal to thc inversc of thc mechanical yuality factor Q. Polymers [l] and is largc for a material of that stiffness. By contrast, shcar moduli in other piczoelectric ceramics range froin 21 to 45 :Pa and tan6 from 3 x IO-" to 0.02 for, lcad titanate zirconates. The high damping of lcad rnctaniobate is useful in generating and rcceiving pulsed wavcforms via ultrasonic transduccrs. Damping of lead mctaniobate tias been rcportcd only at a resonant ultrasonic frcquency. Thc present study was conducted to explore its damping ovcr a range of frequency.
MATERIALS AND 1\IIETIIODS
Specimens of lead metaiiiohate wcre prepared from commercially availablc transducer disks (Valpey-Fisher Corporation, Hopkiiitou, MA). Tliesc were poled by the mauufacturcr for usc in transducers. A low specd diamond warming saw was wed to cut prismatic specimens 1 to 2.4 min across arid 10 to 22 mrri long. Two samples were prcparcd from a 2.4-cm (1-in) diameter disk in the x-direction (transverse to the disk normal) with dimensions 1.5 x 1.5 x 10.5 mrn and in the d i r e c t i o n (longitudinal, parallel to the disk normal) with dimensions 2.4 x 2.2 x 21.3 min. Only a transverse sample could he obtained from thc 1.2-cm (o.5-in) diameter disk bccausc of its small thickness of 3.4 mm. Caseful handling of the samplc was rcquired for test preparation bccausc the ccrarnic is brittle.
Viscoclastic measurcinents were pcrforrned in torsion and bcnding at 23 =k 1°C using apparatus of Chcn and Lakes 1121 as modified by siibscquent workers 1131, 1141, [1.5]. This device ( Fig. 1 ) permits measurements over as much a,s 11 decadcs of timc and frequency under isothermal conditions [IB] . Such capability is particularly useful in the study of rnatcrials that are riot therrriorheologically simplc. The wide frcquency range is obtaiiicd by eliminating resonances from the devices used for loading arid for displacement measurement, by minimking the inertia attached to thc specirncn, ancl by usc of a geometry, giving rise to a simple specimen resonance structure smenahle to simple analysis. Torque was produced by the elcctromagnetic action of a Heliuholtz coil upon a high intensity neodyriiium iron boron magnet at the specimen-free end. The electrical input was sinusoidal for dynamic studies aiid step function for crccp studies. Angular displacemcnt was mcasurcd via a split-diode light detect,or that measured the motion of laser light reflectcd from a small mirror upon tho magnet. The detector signal was amplified with a widcband diikrential amplifier. Tan 6 at rcsonani frequencies was inkrrcd from the width of the dynamic conipliancc curvc or from free dccay of vihration. In the subresonant domain, tan6 was inferred from the phasc angle betwcen torqiic a,nd angle. Calibrations were performed using the well-characterized GO61 -TG aluminurn alloy (G = 25.9 GPa; land N 3.F x 10V6) [17] .
Qnasistatic (crccp) expcrinieiits wcrc condiictcd by applying a step finiction current and monitoring both tlic ciirrcrit and the angular displaccincrit signal as a function of timc. Near rcsonanccs, signals werc mcasurctl using a digitizing oscilloscopc. At low frequency, the phasc angle betoiccn torque and anglililr displacement was detcrmincd from the width of cllipt.ic Lissajous figiires. Crcep and low frequency data wcrc acquircd via a digital data acquisition system containing a Macintosh Ilci coinputer and LnhVIEW@ (Apple Cornputcr, Cupertino, CA) interface hardwnrc aiid software. At frequencies above 0.01 Hx, phasc angle was determinctl using a lock-in aniplificr (SR.S 850, Stanford Rmcarch, Siinnyvale, CA) with claimed phase resolution 0.001 (leg. Tlic frcquency range was segmented into rcgions lcss than 1 Hz and greater than 1 Hz because the wide frequency range ncccssitated differcnt time const.ant scttings. Load lovcl was intentionally varied in tests ol linearity at tlie higher frcqiiencies. The instrument wils isolatcd from viliration via a system of springs arid viscoelastic clastorncr. Low frcquency noise caused by air ciirrcnts was clirnina1,cd by a Plexiglas@ cover. 
J3 WO
In most experinicnts, iripiit voltagc (and thus shear stress) was held constant. The rriaxiniiirn siirface strain at 1 Hz was 3.18 x for torsioii a i d 4.61 x lop6 for bending. To dis1;inguisli linear from rionliriear hcliavior, the sliape of the Lissa,jous figures was cxainincd, arid somc tests wcrc repcated al. different strain levels. No deviations from liiiearity were ohservcd at the small strains used in this study. Tlic instrumen1,'s capability for a wide frcqiicricy range is attaincd at the expcnse of high load capability. At large strains wc would cxpcct to observe nonlinear bcliavior. l o p LOP lo0 loi IO* io3 lo4 io5 io6 frequency (Hz) Fig. 3 . tan 6 of material frorri 0.5-and 1-in diamckr discs i n xdirection, torsion. Fig. 5 . t a n 6 of matarial from 1-in diametcr discs in z-dircction, t,orsion at sub-audio to low aiidio frequency. A similar minimum occurred in torsion for the x-direction as well, as seen in Fig. 3 . The saniplc from the 0.5-in diameter disc showcxi similar tan 6 in both bending and torsion tests, hilt sliowctl higher tan 6 at resonariccs iii torsion. Overall damping in torsion was higher than in bending. Fig. 4 and 5 disclose tan 6 of material from I-in diarncter lead metaniobate in the (longitudinal) x-direction. In the hending test, as seen in Fig. 4 , higher tan6 at resonances was observed than in torsion. Also, mechanical damping was higher in bcnding than torsion at all frcquencies. Howcvcr, the torsioii studies disclosed higher tan6 iri frequcncies above 1.00 H71 ns seen in Fig. 3 and 5. Tan 6 hclow 100 HZ was higher in the bending tcst. Damping values diff'crcd in the x and z directions. Anisotropy is expected in a polarized, polycrystalline sample. Moreover, sniriplcs from different size t,ransducer disks exhihitcd different damping, presumably as a rosult of differences in tlic pressing anti. sintering proccss. Damping observed in this stiidy at the highest frequeilcies approaches tlic high value 0.09 previously observed at iiltrasoriic freqneiicy. Piezoelectric: materials i m y be of use in the damping of structural vibrations. Damping of lead riictaiiiobate is of interest in that context because it is intrinsic t o the material and bccausc the material is relatively stiff. Properties of lead irietaniobatc arc compared with other materials [19] in the stiffness-loss map in Fig. 6 . E tan6 is a figure of merit for vibration absorption. The diagonal line in Fig. G presents the largest product (E tan 6 N 0.6 GPa) of stiffness E and damping found in common materials, including polyincrs through tlic glass-rubber transition arid soft metals such as Pb. Stiffness is considrred as tlic absolute vahie of tlic complex dynamic Yoiing's iiiodulus IE*l. It is possible to achieve higher E til11 6 iii coinpositcs dcsigned to tlchiwe such a figure of rncrit (for vibration absorption), as done by Brotlt aiitl Laltcs 1201, hut such a, comhina,tioii is iiniisuul in iriaterials other than designed cornposit.cs. Lead nietaiiiobate has i i roasonably high product E tan 6, particularly a t the higher acoustic frequencies. It coiild bc used as a coristituent in liigli damping composit,c materials.
R.ESUJ,TS
As for 1,ransduccr applications, the present resiilts iriform the designcr that lead nictariiobatc has a lower tan 6 at acoustic frequencies, which may lie t~icoiiiitcr(:d in timorphs or otliei bender clcmcints, 1,han it docs at iiltmsoiiic frequencies iisctl in dctcrrnining the 'book valnc' ol' {,an h.
As for causal mcdianisnis, some procc:sses siich as dielectric rclaxalion caiiscd by point defects in ferroelectrics give rise to a Debye form [21] . Thc? Ucbyc iiiotlcl for rclaxation in the tirric domain is Tlie corresponding Dcbyc peak in tan 6 in tlie frequency dornain covers about one tlccatlc tuitl is as follows. The frequency dcpcndcncc is shown in Fig. 2 for coinparison with the heliavior ol lead mctaiiiohate.
( 3 )
where r,, = r,.JI-tn is a time constant; w = 27ru is angular freqiiency, m d v is frequency. Tlio rclaxatiori strc:ngt,h A is defined EIS the change in stiffness diiring rclaxat,ion divided by tlie stiffne Li, long time. Clearly, tlic ol~scrved dampirig covers a m i d i hroadcr range of hcqucncy tliari a. Debye peak; therefore, simple mechanisms that give rise to such behavior cannot play a major role. Mechanical dairiping in fcrroclectri rid ferroniagnetics can occur as a rcsult of drag hccausc or interaction bctwccn stress-induced domain wall motion and defects [22] , including dislocations [23] and point defects [24] siicli as vacancies [25] . 111-tcrection bctwceri domain walls and point defccls can also give rise to dielectric loss [26] in multiplc rclaxa1,ion nicchanisnis that arc oporative in ferroelectrics. In tcmperaturcdcpcndciit dielectric relaxation, low frequency dispersion is believed to originate froin doniaiii ~w l l relaxations rather tliaii heat clifhision [27] . Tlic prcscnt si,utly of dcpcridciicc of tan 6 on frequency v shows the domain vvall drag caanot be siinply viscous; if it were, tan6 o ( U. Moreover, the damping is not of tlic hysteresis type; if it were, tan 6 would be independent of frequency. Tlie attaiiirricnt of t i complctc understanding of the causal mechanisms for darnpiiig in ferroelectrics is a subject. of futiirc study.
IV. CONCLLJXIONS
Mcchariical tlanipirig of lead nietaniohate was observed to be lower in t,hc audio frcqiicncy range than at iiltrasonic frequency. The present rcsiilts at the lower nltrasoiiic frequciicies are consistent with the accepted values of damping for lead mctaiiiobate.
